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TheCompletePainPhysician
DorrsK.Cope,M.D.
Commrttee
on PoinMedrctne
Ra1ndor
K.Wodhwo,M.D.
'Admonitions Hippocrates Learningthe Histoof
on
I n the
I ry of Medicine."Hippocratesrecommendsthat a physician "oughtalsoto be confidential,very chaste.sober.not a
winebibberand he ought to be fastidiousin everything,for
this is what the professiondemands."'Additionally "he
ought to hold his headhumbly and evenly;his hair should
not be too much smootheddown, nor his beardcurled like
that of a degenerateyouth."r
In the actual care of patients, a complete physician
shouldhold the following standards:
For thosewho are ill, vou ought to get up earb so os to
inquire about the preceding night, .finding out the order of
the causes[of the ailment] and the nece.r.ton'treatment.
At
middav pav another vi,sit,t'tot so much to see ahout the
patient's.foodas to plan .for the beginningof'tlte c'ure. Frtr
a third time, visit at about nightfall,.s/(I-\:in.q
.for an lnur in
order to rnokearrengement.s.t'or
him to prtssthe night Ic'onr.fortahltl so ds to be lbrtifted to me'it tlte ne.rt dov urtirtrpair ed. . . . r

and thepsvchiatrisrbt
traditionaI psvchotherap\,, This n*peof tunnel vision is particularlv likely to occur
vvhena specialistpractices alone and sees
these patients in the
isolation of his offirt.
This opproach precludes viewing the
pain problem within
the per,spectiveof the
menl diagrnstic ctnd
therapeuti<' .strute,qies
thut mur he upplic'able
JohnJBontco.MD
to the plrtiruler pruiltlettt uttd cluxt.sittq
whit'htrrebest.frtrthepurticulurputient.'

ln his evolvingnew standardof care.the holisticview of a
JohnJ. Bonica,M.D.. definedfor many the standardof patient in pain supersededthe contemporaryculture that
carefor the pain physicianin the 20th century. He lament- pressedtowardincreasingmedicalspecialization
andcompaned the then current focus on specializationof treatmentby mentalizationof patients'problems.Dr. Bonicaansweredthis
identificationof a correctablelesion with resultantfragmen- trendin medicalthoughtby the establishment
of a multidiscitary care of a chronic pain patient. In the very first chapter plinary paiti centerat the Universityof Washingtonin 1945.
of his landmarktext, The Managementof Pain, he wrote:
His modelgrew and was adoptedin otherlargeuniversitysetTheprogressivetrend toward specializ,ation
has ledprac- tingssuchas the Universityof Pittsburgh.amongothers.
titioners in the various specialties to concern thentselve.s
The heartof this model was the incorporationof manv
onlt, v'ith their ow,nnarrow' crpproochesto pain. Thus the viewpointsfor the diagnosisand treatmentof the pain
anesthesiologistattemprstu fteat all patients vt'ithchronic' patientwith a cadreof professionalsworking in concen at
pain with nerve blocks, the neurosurgeonbt cutting pttin the sameplaceand time to plan treatmenttor eachpatient.
pathwats, the orthopedic surgeon by .surgicaloperations, What was that training like on a day-to-daybasis?(See
the generalpractitioner and internist bv prescribing drugs accompanying
commentaryon page17.)
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Thanksfor the Memories,Dr. Bonica

where he was being managedby his anesthesiacolleagues,and to witnessthe nerve blocks and triggerFollowing
is thefirsthandaccountof one anesthesiologist,point injectionsbeingadministered
to himthere. He was
RajindarK. Wadhwa,M.0., whospenttime with Dr. Bonica a wonderfulhost and teacher;and in one of our more
at the Universityof Washington
and at hisinterdisciplinary memorable
discussions,
he explainedto me why the conproSram.
dition of human beings sufferingwith neck and lowerbackpainis a factor of evolution.In our discussions
of
consider
myself
blessed
to
have
worked
with
Darwiniantheory,Dr. Bonicasuggestedthat early man's
worldI
I renownedanesthesiologists
such as PC Lund, M.D., rising above his ape-like existenceby standing erect
CertieMan, M.D.,and RobertHingson,M.D. lt wastheir causedan unevendistributionof weighton the spinal
teachings
that encouraged
me to exploreand enhancemy cord,therebymakingman more vulnerable
to backand
knowledgein chronic pain management.Yet it was the neckinjuryand chronicpain. Thushisstudyof painwent
inspiration
of anothergreatman,JohnJ.Bonica,M.D.,who far beyondthe currentmanifestations
in the patient.
changedthe courseof paintreatmentaswe knowit today.
In one of my visits,I askedhim if he felt comfortable
In 1981PeterWinter;M.D.,my chairat the University and safegettingtreatmentat home,and withouthesitaof Pittsburgh,
gaveme an opportunity'that changedmy tion, he saidthat he did. lf indeedthat weretrue,I wonlife. Dr.Winterarrangedfor me to go to the Universityof deredif painclinicscouldbe openedoutsideof hospital
Washingtonfor a mini-sabbatical
to learn and observe boundaries.Dr. Bonicaassuredme that if I felt comfortthe management
of chronicpain from Dr. Bonica,a man ableand hadfaith in my own abilities,
then I shoulddo it.
often regardedas the patriarchof painclinics.In my time He furthernoted that a painclinicoutsideof the hospithere, I quickly becameimpressedby how effectively tal wouldbe moreeconomicalto both patientsand insurpatients were managedby a multidiscipliriary
team ance companies.His approvalgave me the courageto
approach. The team consistedof orthopedists,neuro- open one of the first pain clinicsoutsideof a hospitalin
surgeons,internists,psychologi
st$ and anesthesiologists, 1982. Todaywe havemanyoutpatientpainclinicsand a
all of whommet weeklyto discusspatientmanagement
in specialtyof pain medicinethat is recognizedby both the
a grandround.
AmericanMedicalAssociation
and our patients.
Duringmy two-monthstay in Seattle,I did not have
My sincerestgratitud. go"r to Dr.Bonicafor his hosthe opportunityto seeDr.Bonicain the painclinicor the pitality,his knowledgeand his inspiration. He will be
grand rounds,as he himselfwas sufferingfrom chronic missed,but l'iiscontributionto pain medicinewill never
pain. I wasfortunate,however,to visit him in his home, be forgotten.

ln conclusion,it is interestingto note that five decades
later,with thedemandfbr more.quickerand lesscostlycare
ln our evenmorestreamlined
modernworld.the multidiscip[nary or interdisciplinarymodel is now often considered
yet
cumbersomeand,evenmore deadly,nonreimbursable.
still, all the diagnosticskills of the inrernisr,the procedural
skills of the anesthesiologist,
the surgicalskills of the spine
surgeon,the rehabilitationalskills of the physiatristand the
acumenof the neurologistand psychiatristare required to
adequatelytreatany given pain patient.
So how do we answerthis dilemmatoday'?It seemsthat
exceptfor the rare,well-fundedintegrativeprograms,all the
aboveskills are calledinto play in just one physician,the
pain physician.So it falls on us who are trainingthe next
of pain physicianto utilize our fellowshipsto
_qeneration
everbuild thesediverseskills,relyingon multiplespecialAmerican Society of AnesthesiologistsNE WSIETTER

ties.to createthat oqe physicianwho can understand,
diagnoseand treatthe pain patientwith ever-increasingly
complex modalities.
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